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THE CHRISTIAN HOME.6 “ Every Man is the Architect of His 
Own Fortune.”

--^ H-nK.vi.w. ' « lich:i,rrtthrdaendn,rtom
IMS TRUTH ABOUT THE CATH0- could this ^expHoi “ on their . ,,ich the above notice is copied.

OUC CHURCH. ™„ple a religbm Which they had re-' A few pay, ago I reco.ved the follow-
- • protestant THRovioiAN. nounood for themtoWei f " The "city "of “Bagos” doe, not exist,

OCXIU VfaurVr™, wa. not only Vrotcsumt. .at
I have come accidentally upon a very l)ut ,„r a l„ug while the head ot North ' ' ,,-re at the college a father

cariou, little book, which deserves orn (Jermau Protest™u»m. i ttowait»,n aAagos, and 5hodeclares
homo remark. It is entitled. I At last Augustus •» . . . 1 hat nothing at all has happened of what
among the Germans.” The author is a sensual arid utter y l'"|,r“ th,' no newspaper reports, anil that this
Western lady. It is published \,j D. | wt,„,g a proa,«et ™ ,nven,inn is to he added to the
Lothrop Company, and .bears d-to °™»■« «„^^  ̂hU ^.h i .st of current fables.

.......... .."-st .'üri'irtfrt!
the authoress as -• an American hrn religion to treat him as a g ^ f () j . aiuce both the testimony of
tian woman.” We did not suppose sh vert. He became hi' l, * Augus I I'afhcr Gonsalvez and the very ahsurd-
was a Jewess, but in this book her Poland, remaining the Klecta k “ give sufficient proof of
I'hristianitv appears chiefly in an in- tu* II. of Saxony. .. i ,y *

‘ hatred of Home, and in a mar- of this vital change of relations thi ts falsity, 
and ou s credulity as to tho excellences author seems not to have the famtos
of Luther (his greatneas we all know), consciousness. Indeed, she appeals ; unniTva HVIMIIIV
à!,d as to the unspeakable benefits of her history to lier landlady, who is , FIVE-MINUTES SERMON.
?he Reformation ^ Germany. The probably not a university profejis - ^ wltbl„ Thi
good lady has evidently never road However, hearing talk d ^ 1 ■ A.i-en.lon,
Mnlanethon's opinion of Luther's re- Augustus I., slie quietly converts Sax | ------
étions to tl,“ runaway nuns, which, to „ny itself into a kingdom one hundred the ascension.
Ha Mure he hoped would improve after anj nine years l»efore it ceased to oe a ( je8U» after He had epokon
^ïüu iatUed oneof them in his home. simple Electorate. By the way, oui , hA.°?, lwas u.ken up Into heaven. " (S, Hark 

Reformation, she is wholly anti-Popish friends seem to have a re- , <«1 18 I ,
unaware how profoundly her opinion markablo freedom ill dealing with In looking back over the life a 
unaware P ownf Ho declares chronology. A century or two more or Lord while on earth, we see that all the
that his preaching has ruined the los>> „„„ way or the other, matters mysteries refer to the Ascension as to
morality of Germany, and it is a serious nothing to them. I was onoo told by a ; ,.be end a,,d ^ oftlTs lito began with ing reality.
ouest ion whether this . has ever re- young lady in a girl s school that th j As every mystery of H f,. all But even these two principles, how-
question Thirty Years' War was owing to the t|ie Incarnation of our Lord, so they all ma_ be ar0 ll0t sufflj-
C°Pre'^dont Hadley of Yale remarks appropriation of Church property by „d with His Ascension nito heavem . create and perpetuate the
♦ hit the violet political passions the Protestants in the time ot the Alter that the work of the Holy Ghost ^ “ the happy and hMy place we
rousedliy the Reformers wore tho Crusades. Our author is a teacher in begins. And how “ Come to regard it. Love is I L. GOLDMAN,
fi^thof liberty on tho continent for a a girls' school, and perhaps it is there His Ascension was ! His humble birth, well a law, obedience, Managing Director.
n"mt» of geynerations. I am afraid 8h8e has learned her free and easy way HU humility when msuHs were h^ped -c™ divine sanction,’must, to be
that in Germany liberty has not re- of dealing with dates and events. uixm Him and whenHo " . '. 'e wh™ really helpful, spring from the heart as
vwed yet. Men can teach what they When Augustus II. became a Catho- to death, H.s humility and love «hen really^ ^ ^ Now thia last prin-
Hke it is true, from Catholicity to iic, wo learn from the author, or rather He cried out on the> cr°a“< f, lwh J ciple the bond of the other, is also the
atheism, and a man’s property and from bor accomplished landlady, an forgive them, for^ILl hvL matostv predict of our Christian religion, 
rigfit of residence arc secure. Yet arrangement was made that Saxony was they do, alla.'® fl“th Jich nothing which is elevating woman to the associ- 
whon a maidservant can be thrown into to become Protestant again as soon as of His Ascension, 1 „lor. ate and compeer of man, has given to
orison* for criticizing a photograph of an heir sliould lie born to the crown, can be more noble, noth g 8 ^ tQ the wife and mother a place ol par>
the Kmporor, and a landlady for re- How it could become Lutheran again, ions. He ascended to °v > amount importance in the homes up-
marking tl.at tho Empress has grown when it had been Lutheran before, was and to llos,ses,,I,^en1k‘',if'0anJIdeath building. She is to be henceforward 
stout wo do not commonly call that a Lutheran then, and has been Lutheran purchased by 11 „ttlo b?nthe very center of its being, tlie bond
*and ’of liberty. Tho Luther and the ovor since, the two learned ladies do »od in order to show us that the k.ng t( a,embic throHgh which are
Reformation and tho Germany of this not explain. If they mean anything at dom He spoke of was not of thi • fused its constituent elements. Hence,
Udv are a dwddodly idealized affair. aU (which is very doubtful) they can for the wealth and power of th.. ea^th fa e ^ #peech to say that the

However, it must be owned that only mean that while Augustus II. was is but perishable, d home is builded around the mothers
mattT» have not gone as far in Ger- to remain a Catholic, his heir, who be- Lord spoke of are above the natural and home .

-EirE:» rHSS
slavery • but oven tho tyrannical growing up, he found that he coula loi and heart. i'y " heaven He mieht be true if houses were homes,tords and princes did not venture to go ?„w his father as King of Poland and dead and oaeendnJJ^ttan Let the men build the houses; but 

so far as that, although it is true that become a Catholic likewise. gave,us a model to followrno less than Let  ̂men^ ^ ^ Tho true home

SEE «« fessas EriiiiH mteè&è
Wmiig llipêl MiêM BlteiplSilli” E5
wonder, is a point on which John T. Let us see tho facto. g» nr (R1 our hearts with more earnest , ., r wnnld answer, no sucli the Real Presence of Him who said of A,roduccd l)r. ihomae' Eclectrlc Oil has nev
Christian has neither blundered nor was sucçoedod J^on AugnstmiHL, {oy or^hea j ^ Luvelnspires him. Ho old, «h» I am Rft^ aj., I^ail —
lled- author's little book has by hfs sou Frederick Augustus L, he Ascension Ï ^id the toought^not toaehea the cult of home bocau^it drav^aR hearts unto^^ ^ ^rverv-hero whyn thry^ome fg.

to these matters. |,y his brother Antony, he by his fill our hearts with grat ■ stands an integral part of our sacrifice of Calvary. Tho Church and Australia as a household medicine and the
nephew Frederick Augustus 11., ho by it not compel us to forget ourselves and . tion_nayi its very foundation, as it the sacrit ce ci v. y fulfllment 0f an dem.cd for it each year shows that It 
h?s brother John, and ho by his son our surroundings-should it not make ia alao its ,ast development. Our rc- I sends 118 ïi.n sTlu tilication of fovorlte wherever u«-d.
Albert. King Albert has been sue- Us think of God and our eterna ■ publics is but the federation o Q ® Lord's day. Formulas of prayers DWKeUogg'S ny8?ntne"ynvordi* Is without
ceeded by his brother George. King Uur Lord says . '' “ere smaller republics we call homes. Our the K according to inclination, doubt the best medicine ever Introduced tor
(Joorge has three sons and two daugh- treasure is, there is Ins heart also. pubUc virtues are liut the exploitation wo may. or Kmay not attend.
tors. Hia eldest eon, the Crown Prince But now, my dear|bret , • ^ of our home virtues. As a^, ift> „ u,,t about Mass nothing if left vague relief and never fails to effect « positive cure.
Frederick Augustus, has likewise throe followed this advice ? Is it not tho a0 wiu be our nation ; and if tie But about las We must assist at Mothers should never be without a bottle when
sons and two daughters. case with too many of you that your be degtroyed and domestic or 'ndete™‘,,ato; feal, that ibeir children are teething.

Wo soo then, since 1897 brothers thoughto centred on things of this life ? virtu0 disregarded, our natlon.al '*. 0 LV,9 0Ur churches on the Sm day from 
have twice succeeded brothers, and Uo you seek worldly happiness, ofte and our present civilization are inevib- ÜA ^ ïm noon-day. In the words
four times sons have succeeded fathers, the expense of etornM huppines . ably doomed. Henee. to defend^ the ayniol^ ™ler lu the ages of faith, we,
and a fifth son is on tho point of sue- And yet those who lmve lK en t t home ia not only Christian ; it is a so a 1 e oar |)jvi|lf. Kriend, rather
oeedlng Ids father, having himsel successful and most ardent n th^ pu^ patriotio duty. than^meïily to hear about Him. The
three sons to succeed him. And yot suit of the riches^ and } y To-day the home is attacked on every ^a°e q( Jir manif0ld needs, and She
this Western governess comes back and world liaue finally b J>erhaps, side. The divorce court, laxity of certaint that He can supply them,
retails the meaningless gabble of a severe in " denjL. morals, the restlessness of the people, draw us to His feet, for we know that
Dresden housekeeper, as if wo had no too, you seek t- ■ 1 • L“ mmon with the commercialism of the age all con- the MaSs wo are offering no poor,
encyclopedias or Almnnarhn de Gotlm 1 ments which are your . spire to destroy the home. Many have . f t |ormuia of prayerful words,

Charles C. Staubuuk. the brutes, andI not onlycLe to regard home life as mutter- unper e aacrifice of adoration,
the,r duration and b.tter -n^e.r en , ab)y dreary They want to.go to the ^nkagiving> expiation and entreaty

theatres, clubs, hotels, ”fflces. ‘‘“J for ourselves and all that we hold dear 
where but home. City life is to-day the _tbe only sacrifice all-perfect, all 
life of the homeless, and country Utc tia(yin„ and worthy of the Divine 

to be regal ded as^a failure. Majesty.—Catholic Union and Times.
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Thore in no kindlier word in our lan- 
than “ home, " nor a sweeter 

civilization than what

tXOqtENT

As with a building, so with a fortune. 

To secure its stability it must be erect

ed upon a solid foundation. A

guage
creation of our 
it stands for. What memories it con
jures up ; what undefined longings it 
creates ; whit untold good it has done ! 
Now the home, as we understand it, is 
essentially the product of our Chris
tian Faith. The Greeks and Romans 
of old, though representing classic 
civilization and literature of a high 
order, had no definite idea of a home. 
They had no word to express it, they 
had no principles on which to base it. 
For these principles we must go to our | 
Christian Faith, wdeb taught first the 
sanctity and stability of the marriage 
bond, making thereby husband and 
wife ‘‘one and forever.” The per
manency of the marriage bond gives to 
mairied life a stability which is re
liée ted in their home. Add to this the 
second principle of parental responsi
bility for the children their union may 
be blessed with, and, corresponding 
with this responsibility on the part of 
the parent, arises the child's obliga
tion to reverence and obey his parents. 
These two principles are absolutely nec- 

if the home is to be an endur-

■Y k

NORTH AMERICANFSs-1 •♦ 3 Knduwment Policy is a rock upon which 
you can lay the foundation of a future 
fortune, and have the independence 
and comfort of your family assured in 
the meantime should you be taken 
away.

i. I

• A
FitEi). J, Hii-i-ie, B. J-

/ 1
This Company issues all the best 

forms of endowment policies, to mature 
in 10, 15, 20 and 30 years, and for 
all amounts from *500 to *00,000.

Octave of the

V

1,1 - As to theiv NORTH AMERICAN LIFE
assurance company

TORONTO, ONT.
msi-

HOME OFFICE:
j. L. BLAIK 1E,

President.■

Papa 45 Psr Csnt. Tributs to tho Yonkoo Monufsctuis
1 J A11 t6n high-priced cream separators sold In Canada arc madeT in the United States. The American duty on cream separators 

This enormous duty keeps out all foreign makes

gÿ,:

' « is 15per cent, .
and enables the manufacturers to charge just above 15 per cent.

! more than the separators should be sold for.
I 'their agents In Canada are compelled to keep up tho prie. i. 

because If they were sold cheeper in Canada than at heme the 
duty might bs lowered or removed. The Canadian Government 
admits separators tree of duty, but the Canadian farmers who 

high priced separators gels no benefits from this. He 
the American manufacturer, while our

à» X

:•

pays the 15 per cent to kl
Government intended he should keep that to himself.

You save this «5 per cent, when you buy from us. Our No. 1 
Windsor Separator hae capacity of about 21 gallons, or 21 1 lbs. 
milk per hour, and No. 2 of about 21 gallons, or 210 lbs milk per 
hour Our price for the No. 1 is $18 75. and for the No. 2 s,r».

TRIAL. Send for our catalogue explaining all.
Windsor Supply Co., Windsor, Ont.
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However, our
WhatG 'mtopuSin it is the intensely 
comical way in which she illustrates 
•• the hidden wickedness ol Romo by 

extraordinary exposition of the 
far aheadher

history of Saxony. It goes 
of h Rocket*h burlesque History of Lng- 
lind.

Sili tolls us that Saxony is a 
in Protestant Ger- 
she explains, in the 

This

First, she 
Catholic kingdom 
many, that is, as 
Protestant part of Germany, 
sounds strange enough, inasmuch as 
only one-thirtieth of the people are 
Catholics. The absurdity of the state
ments seems to strike the author her
self, for she then remarks that Saxony 
is nominally Catholic but really I ro-

How is it nominally Catholic ? Tho 
Lutheran clergy are established through- 

tho land, and paid by tho State ;
duly invested

IT’S TOO BAD ...
that your Plumbing is not working 
right. Telephone us at once and 
have us put it in first-class order*
F\ G. HUNT

PLUMBER.
•Phone 1*1WBS1 Richmond St..

The London Mil FireAndover, Mass. but filthy and disgusting.
Ascension teaches us to seek tho joys 
of heaven and such as lead to them and 
aie worthy a rational man. All others 
are below our level, and to think el 
following them, of satisfying ourselves 
with thorn, is an insult to our regonor- 

to that nature that our

out
the Lutheran prelates 
in authority ; thorn are 2,00(1 Luthoran 
government schools, and only 10 Cath
olic • for the Vrotestant members ol tho 
court there is a special Lutheran Supor- 

Oatholio

INSURANCE to. OF [18101.IMITATION OF CHRIST.
HEAD OFFICE 
)NTO, ONTARIOhas come

Young people, especially, 
tracted to the tinsel and glare 
world outside that they willingly ex
change for it the peace and protection of 
their homes. They go where there is noise 
and excitement and false light î and

A day like this is a favorahble^®iOUf home XhTro 'There childhood years 
to store one's soul with the virtue of ’a t in iove and benediction,
hope. Our Lord brings into His | ^ _ ,J(„. nnd out that tho great world 
Father's presence the five wounds and I that* lurfrt thorn away is too much for 
tho recollection of all the agony that Thev wbo went forth to coil-

sic,
sasïarîsi t»--—issss",-rL‘2,a,sr"sa; ir&ïSî'ï-'U™
... ' huU am sorry ; give me the homes wo except you to limit and rule

E E E5
value of eternity. 1 am quarrelsome ; ir^ko them for you and yours 110 P 

and good will to my stormy | piest places in all the world.
Such a prayer as this en |------------ ------------------

our Lord to

A PRAYER AGAINST EVIL THOUGHTS.
O laird my God, depart not far from 

o my God, have regard to help 
for divers evil thoughts and great

BUSHED
1859 TOR(

full government depositOUR IMMACULATE MOTHER.
We are in thTbeautiful month of ' «^O^-Izzaçn. •JggS

Mary, as wo affectionately call it. in i Aaseta,.................................. 6s?b.t»yj.m
climate it is the loveliest month of Hon. John DRY^r”^dent Gko G vi'ooTree.

H. WAddington, Sec. and ManaglnR Director 
| Inapeotori

in tendent. There is not a
in tho kingdom, only a vicar 

apostolic. Of tho 48 members of the 
Upper House, four are ecclesiastics, at, 
least three of thorn Lutherans. The 
one university, Leipsic, is thoroughly 
Lutheran, and is represented in tho ^ Qnea
Upper House. ... I x;v

Moreover, Protestantism is acknow- • Q tllo Rates of tho prison
lodged as the established religion by a rowa| to thee hidden secrets,
peculiar provision. A Catholic may • q (| j ordj aa tliou sayest, and let 
become Lutheran at will, 'mtneLm ior- thoso wicked thoughts llou from be 
an may become Catholic until after an » • T, fec0.
examination before a court, and a certi- Tbia ?8 my lmpo and my only comfort, 
fioate granted that ho is acting without to Thee in all tribulations, to con-
constraint. Furthermore, the Kl”8 ftdo in Thee, to call on Thee from my 
must always, at his accession, swear to » ’ tiently t„ look for Thy
maintain the Lutheran Church in her | 1

a tod nature, 
lilossed Lord deigned to take upon Him- 
self and to bear aloft with Him to l*ara-

foars, afflicting my soul, liavo risen up

How

diocese
against mo.

How shall f pass without hurt ? 
shall 1 break through them?

I will go before thee and will humble 
of tho earth. (Isaias,

the year, and is a most fitting time 
in which to pay especial honor to the 
Immaculate Mother.

To us she will ever be a comforter 
of the afflicted, health of the weak, 

of sinners, most powerful 
and to her we will ever 

difficulties, doubts and 
troubles. She is the Mother of God, 
and we have the privilege of calling 

It is an in*

dise.

D. Wkibmillkr, 
John Killkr.

L. Lkitch,^

PRIESTS’ HEW R1IErefuge 
Virgin, 
turn in our

the Orkatkr Convenience ok the 
Clergy in the Administration 

of the Sacraments and Various 
Blessings.

Compiled from authentic source*. Published 
with the approbation of Hie Eminence Carat_ 
nal Gibbons Size 1ÏX2&; \ of an inch thick, 
*238 pages ; large type : weal binding: prin.Lu 
on India paper; thumb index.

Price 75 eta. Poat Pnl<l
For sale at The Catholic 

London, Ont.

For
Rev.

her our Mother also, 
estimable privilege, which we shall 

in life he able to appreciate asnever 
we should.

Every Catholic child should bo 
than ordinarily devout to the 

Blessed Mother during this month. 
Cultivate a simple and sincere con
fidence in, aud a genuine love for 
our heavenly mother, 
that our dear Lord will never resent 
any depth of love we may show His 

Protestant clergymen aro often sore Mother, our Lady of tho H.acrod 
ly puzzl. I over the fact that while neart. Next to uur Saviour, sic is 
Catholic churches are crowded thrc a the best friend we can have in heaven, 
or four times every Sunday morning, Always hoar in mind this which has 
winter and summer alike, their own been said in praise of our Mother 
places of worship are ordinarily but Mary ; 
sparsely attended at the single, con- i,aVe blessed the world have been 
venicntly-timcd Sunday morning serv- moulded after one type, the Immac- 
ice. They have long been trying to n]ate Virgin Mother of God. No 
master “ the art and science of making holier or higher woman could be 
people come to church,” hut as a rule, presented to the sex. 
with indifferent success, A minister mirror of justice, and woman has 
in New Jersey, however, has tried a 0n1y to look into this (lawless work 

experiment and with results thus Qf the Most High—all modesty, humil- 
A short time jty, patience, sweetness are here.”

rights.
U is hard to see how more thorough 

could lie given for tho Pro
ll

ANOTHER LIE NAILED.guarantees
testant character of a country than 
there are in Saxony. True, the reign- | aiu.v ntouv 
ing family is Catholic, hut that 
makes Saxony a Catholic kingdom than 
the succession of tho Catholic heir of 
Wurtemberg will divest Wurtemberg of
its constitutionally established char I VuTa^ily press :
actor of a Protestant kingdom, or than • > M • March News-
the fact that the reigning ho.iao ol <-,iish the following ro- 
B.den is Protestant makes Baden a P»1 which is said to ho
Protestant grandduohy.. Nay. shoiilil ■ ;' . ( . thn church authori-
tho line of ll. i.eii/.ellern-Sigmaringen a th, t « « > in thc stato
ovor become Kings of Prussia and ties in tno town b 
German Emperors, Prussia will still be ol Bansoo. ^ o( pilgrims who
a Protestant kingdom, and Germany, . j ^pom p,.,m c.uanajate at one 
unless it annexes Austria, will remain churches a woman, under tho
a Protestant empire. influence of litiuor, attempted to enter

The author seems to glance uneon- h lnl, sho was stopped at tho door 
sciously towards tho position, that no ■ ()[ th() pi|grims and slu- began
country can be regarded as projiorly > ir s0 horribly tluat a bolt came 
Protestant, so long as it is allowed to ' '. aky alld sho was oonvertod
obey a Catholic chief magistrate. \ rue ,.„ck 'statue. The reports add
that principle has thus far been practi ‘ atatuc was then removed to
call y applied to our line ol residents „ 0f the parish priest and that
but it is not recognized by law nor, I ‘ , l, ™S,c1 is exacting a foe of fifty 
am sure, would our author wish to h.ivt , f everybody who wants to see
it so. In Germany no such principle .onts. ri™ rèauioats of Bagos claim to
lias over boen known, in law or practice. ■ ■ • • lh atntue and recognized
iÏÏKÆ stawî K woman who was so severely pun-

3i5555su?rsss?

upon Sixony, but in vain. Now ai • a8uing him to inquire into tho 
Wu7to“herTAugufturs IL, had matter and to inform mo as to the cor-

Record Office»
FROM MEXICO SHOWN TO 

IIP. AN INVENTION. give \ioaco 
soul.” v
Ascension Day will move 
give us tho proper dispositions tor :i 
good Confession and Communion for our 
Easter duty.

for we knowno more

FOR THE CLERGYEditor Union and Times ; 
Dear Sir

WHY THE DIFFERENCE ?
A few weeks ago tho fol- 

from Mexico went through

r
THEfind yourself refreshed by the 

- j of cheerful people. XV h y not 
earnest effort to confer that 

others.—L. M. Child, 
the heart of Jesus which

You% EPISTLES AND 
GOSPELS

“ The noblest women thatpresence 
make 1 
pleasure on

It was
spoke when Ho said ; ” My Father, 1
wish that where I am, My disciples be 
with Me.”—Bossuet.

FOR PULPIT USE

Second Revised and 
Enlarged Edition 
Very Large Print 
Bound in Leather
Price, post paid, $1.

j
She is the

p

uquor mi mm mbitsr new
far most gratifying, 
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